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Snakebite-Induced Acute
Kidney Injury in Latin America

Fábia M. Oliveira Pinho, MD, PhD,* Luis Yu, MD, PhD,†

and Emmanuel A. Burdmann, MD, PhD‡

Summary: There are 4 genera of venomous snakes in Latin America: Bothrops, Crotalus,
Lachesis, and Micrurus. Acute kidney injury (AKI) has been reported consistently after
Bothrops and Crotalus envenomations. In fact, these 2 genera of snakes are responsible,
along with the Russell’s viper, for the majority of cases of snakebite-induced AKI reported
worldwide. Although the Bothrops snakes are the leading cause of venomous snakebites in
Latin America, the absolute number of AKI cases seen after Bothrops and Crotalus snakebites
is similar. In this article the main characteristics of Bothrops and Crotalus snakes and their
venoms, the clinical picture, and the pattern of accidents, risk factors, and mechanisms of
renal injury are reviewed.
Semin Nephrol 28:354-362 © 2008 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.
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here are around 3,000 species of
snakes, of which approximately 19%
are venomous. The World Health Orga-

ization estimates the occurrence of
,682,500 accidents by poisonous snakes per
ear worldwide, with 125,345 deaths and
bout 100,000 severe sequelae. Most of these
ccidents occur in tropical regions, where
hey represent a serious public health burden
ecause of its incidence, morbidity, and mor-
ality. Latin America is the third most affected
rea after Africa and Asia.1,2

Snakebites are more common in the rainy
easons and are related to the increase of hu-
an activity in rural areas. The most affected

roup is 25- to 49-year-old men. Lower limbs are
he most frequently injured site.
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Venomous snakebite mortality rates vary in
ifferent regions of the world. In Asia, espe-
ially in India, Myanmar, and Malaysia, there are
ore than 2 million cases of snake envenoma-

ion per year, mostly by the Vipera russelli
nake, with approximately 100,000 deaths.1 In
igeria, there are 600 cases per 100,000 inhab-

tants, with a mortality rate of 12%, and the
chis sp snakes are responsible for most of the
ccidents.3 In Australia, the incidence is 3 to 18
ases per 100,000 inhabitants,4 and Pseud-
naja and Notechis account for most of the
eaths. In Europe, the United States, and Can-
da, snakebite envenomation is relatively rare,
ith 15 to 30 fatal cases among 8,000 accidents
er year.1,5

Epidemiologic data on snakebite envenoma-
ion in Latin America are scarce. In Brazil, there
re 20,000 accidents by venomous snakes per
ear, an incidence of 13.5 accidents/100,000
nhabitants, and a mortality rate of about
.45%.6 Bothrops snakes (jararaca and jarar-
cuçu) are responsible for 90.5%, Crotalus
South American rattlesnake) are responsible
or 7.7%, Lachesis (surucucu and surucutinga)
re responsible for 1.4%, and Micrurus (coral)
re responsible for 0.4% of the cases when the

ype of serpent was identified. Crotalus (1.9%)

rs in Nephrology, Vol 28, No 4, July 2008, pp 354-362
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Snakebite-induced AKI 355
nd Bothrops (0.3%) have the highest lethality
ates.6

Acute kidney injury (AKI) is one of the main
omplications after snakebite envenomation
nd it is an important cause of mortality for
hese patients. Snakebite-induced renal injury
as been reported with almost all venomous
nakes, however, AKI is more frequent with the
ipera russelli in Asia and the Bothrops and
rotalus in South America.7,8

KI AFTER CROTALUS ENVENOMATION

rotalus Snake

he South American rattlesnake belongs to the
iperidae family, Crotalinae subfamily, Crota-

us genus, and is represented in Brazil by a
ingle species, Crotalus durissus, distributed
nto 5 subspecies,9 of which Crotalus durissus
errificus and Crotalus durissus collilineatus
re the most important ones.6

Crotalus durissus snakes are robust and may
each 1 meter in length.10,11 They are not very
gile and are less aggressive than Bothrops
nakes. Its most notable characteristic is the
resence of a rattle at the end of its tail, which

acilitates its identification.6,12 These snakes
sually are found in open fields, dry areas, sand,
ocks, and, rarely, along the ocean shore. They
ave vespertine and crepuscular habits, eat
mall rodents, and their most common preda-
ors are birds.6,12,13

Crotalus venom is a complex combination of
nzymes, toxins, and peptides.14 The main toxic
omponents are crotoxin, crotamine, gyroxin,
onvulxin, and a thrombin-like enzyme.15,16 Cro-
oxin represents more than 50% of the proteins
n the venom and is responsible for its high tox-
city.16 It has neurotoxic,17 myotoxic,18–21 and

Table 1. AKI Prevalence After Crotalus Enveno

Study Type n

Pinto et al, 198732 Retrospective 114
Silveira and Nishioka, 199233 Retrospective 87
Jorge and Ribeiro, 199228 Retrospective 249
Bucaretchi et al, 200234 Prospective 31
Pinho et al, 200535 Prospective 100
ephrotoxic activity.22–24 Consequently, Crotalus
enom effects are multifactorial and the most im-
ortant clinical manifestations are neurotoxicity,
yotoxicity, nephrotoxicity, and coagulating ac-

ivity.15,25–27

linical Manifestations

he clinical picture of the Crotalus envenoma-
ion includes mild local and systemic manifes-
ations that usually are severe. Eyelid ptosis,
lurred and/or double vision, ophthalmoplegia,
nd facial muscle paralysis are manifestations of
he venom neurotoxicity. In addition, myotox-
city provokes generalized rhabdomyolysis,

hich is manifested clinically by generalized
yalgia and myoglobinuria. The coagulating ac-

ion, caused by the thrombin-like enzyme, pro-
uces blood incoagulability and afibrinogene-
ia in 40% to 50% of patients, but bleeding is a

are manifestation.6,28

KI Prevalence

KI is the major complication in patients sur-
iving the initial venom effects and it is consid-
red the main cause of death in these acci-
ents.26,28–30 Although the Crotalus snakebite
ccurs 10 times less frequently than the Both-
ops snakebite, the absolute number of AKI
ases reported with both snake genera is simi-
ar,31 suggesting increased nephrotoxicity for
rotalus venom. The prevalence of AKI asso-
iated with Crotalus envenomation ranges
rom 10% to 29% (Table 1).28,32–35 To date,
nly the study by Pinho et al35 was prospec-
ive, evaluating 100 consecutive patients and
ssessing sequentially their creatinine clear-
nces. This study found the highest preva-
ence of AKI.35

n

AKI Diagnosis % AKI

tinine increase 18
and creatinine increase 18
nce of oligoanuria 13
tinine increase (children �15 y) 10
tinine clearance (�60 mL/min/1.73m2) 29
matio

Crea
Urea
Prese
Crea
Crea
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356 F.M. Oliveira Pinho, L. Yu, and E.A. Burdmann
athophysiology of AKI

xperimental and clinical studies suggest that the
athogenesis of Crotalus venom–induced AKI

ikely is related to rhabdomyolysis, renal vasocon-
triction, and direct tubular cell toxicity.

In 1985, Azevedo-Marques et al18 showed
linically that the Crotalus venom causes rhab-
omyolysis and myoglobinuria associated with
KI. Later, it was shown that the venom, more
pecifically crotoxin, induces systemic and se-
ective muscle injury in skeletal muscle groups
omposed of type I and IIa oxidative fibers,
hich are rather vascularized and rich in myo-

lobin.19,21 An experimental study confirmed
hat sublethal doses of Crotalus venom cause
arly rhabdomyolysis associated with signifi-
ant renal blood flow and glomerular filtration
ate decrease, without systemic blood pressure
eduction.36

Kidneys are particularly vulnerable to tox-
ns because of the high blood flow and the
bility to concentrate substances in the
rine.31 Crotalus venom is excreted predom-

nantly through the kidneys and the toxic
omponents have direct and indirect action
n renal cells.27,36 Crotoxin is probably the
ost important component responsible for

enal injury.22,23

Other factors potentially associated with Cro-
alus venom–induced AKI such as shock, hypo-
ension, hemolysis, sepsis, or use of nephro-
oxic drugs have not been confirmed in clinical
nd experimental studies.35–37

isk Factors for
he Development of
KI After Crotalus Snakebite

ime Period for
ntivenom Administration
ne milliliter of Crotalus antivenom (CAV),
hich consists largely of immunoglobulin

(ab’)2 fragments, neutralizes 1.5 mg of C dur-
ssus venom.6 Circulating venom already is not
bserved at 1 hour after CAV administration,
hereas CAV titer remains high for up to 24
ours after therapy.38,39 The amount of CAV to
e administered currently is determined by the
everity of the accident. The period between

he snakebite and administration of the specific 5
ntivenom is an important factor for the devel-
pment of complications because the venom
ill remain active until it becomes neutralized.
We recently showed that a time interval

reater than 2 hours between a Crotalus
nakebite and administration of the specific
ntivenom increases the risk of AKI develop-
ent 10-fold.35 In a consistent way, experi-
ental data disclosed that CAV administra-

ion was only effective in preventing renal
roximal tubular injury when it was per-

ormed simultaneously with the addition of
he venom.40 Previous studies also have sug-
ested a correlation between renal injury and
he time interval between the snakebite and
AV administration, and it was observed that

he longer it took for CAV administration the
igher the risk for AKI.20,33,34

These results disclose how important it is to
ecentralize the venomous snakebite treatment
o allow early administration of CAV effective
oses. Antivenom always should be available at
ealth centers and emergency services of small
ommunities rather than concentrated in refer-
nce centers or hospitals.

habdomyolysis

rotalus venom causes rhabdomyolysis with a
ignificant increase of creatine phosphokinase
CK) serum levels. After a Crotalus snakebite,
atient enzyme levels at admission greater than
,000 UI/L were associated with a 12-fold in-
rease of the risk of developing AKI.35 The most
ffective prophylactic measure for the preven-
ion of rhabdomyolysis-induced AKI is extracel-
ular volume expansion with saline solution,
ssociated with sodium bicarbonate and manni-
ol.41,42 This solution should be started as early
s possible and maintained until myoglobinuria
isappears. However, a recent prospective
tudy failed to show the efficacy of this treat-
ent in the prevention of AKI development

fter the Crotalus snakebite35 despite a urinary
H of greater than 6.5, which is considered

deal for the prevention of myoglobin-induced
enal injury.6,41,43,44 It is possible that this lack
f protection was related to the delay to start
his preventive maneuver or to the intensity of
he muscle injury (median CK serum levels,

0,000 IU/L). Finally, it is possible that without
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Snakebite-induced AKI 357
he protective maneuver the prevalence of AKI
ould be higher than observed.

atient Age
n a retrospective study, Silveira and Nishioka33

howed that older age was associated with a
reater risk of developing AKI. They concluded
hat for patients older than 40 years of age, the
resence of myalgia and neurotoxic facies were
redictive factors of renal injury.
In contrast, our prospective study showed

hat children (�12 y) had a prevalence of Cro-
alus snakebite–induced AKI almost 3 times
reater than adults.35 The Health Ministry’s rec-
mmendation for antivenom administration
oes not take into account the victims’ age and
herefore children and adults will receive simi-
ar amounts of antivenom, related only to the
everity of the accident rather than their age.6

owever, children have lower blood volume
nd less body surface, leading to a greater con-
entration of the venom and to more severe
ystemic actions.45 These results strongly sug-
est that the recommendation for antivenom
dministration in children must be deeply re-
iewed.

rinary Volume
he maintenance of a urinary flow of 30 to 40
L/h is recommended for adults and 1 to 3
L/kg/h for children to prevent AKI after Cro-

alus envenomation.6,43 In the study by Pinho
t al,35 diuresis greater than 90 mL/h at admis-
ion of Crotalus snakebite victims was protec-
ive against AKI development. A higher urinary
ow may allow decreased exposure of renal
ubular cells to myoglobin and to the venom,
ith consequent injury attenuation and preven-

ion of tubular lumen obstruction by myoglobin
ylinders and cellular debris.

haracteristics of AKI
KI develops early after Crotalus envenoma-

ion, occurring within the first 24 to 48 hours
fter the accident. This suggests that direct
enom nephrotoxicity may occur in the clinical
etting as experimentally shown.6,26,35,46

Dialysis was necessary in 24% of the cases
n the study by Pinho et al.35 Previous studies

eported a greater need of dialysis, ranging a
rom 68% to 77% of patients. This discrep-
ncy probably is related to the low sensitivity
f AKI diagnostic criteria used in these stud-

es, which had identified only cases of severe
enal injury.26,33,47

The high fractional sodium excretion values
ound in patients developing AKI after Crotalus
nvenomation suggest renal proximal tubule
ell injury. In fact, histologic injury usually
ound in Crotalus snakebite victims is acute
ubular necrosis, although cases of interstitial
ephritis also have been reported.18,35,47–49

Mortality rates reported for AKI after Crota-
us envenomation range from 8% to 17%. In
ddition, the majority of the snakebite victims
re young and previously healthy individu-
ls.26,33,35,47

KI AFTER BOTHROPS ENVENOMATION

othrops Snake

nakes of the Bothrops genus belong to the
iperidae family and Crotalinae subfamily.
here are more than 30 species distributed

rom southern Mexico to Argentina and Brazil.
he most important species are Bothrops asper

n Central America and Bothrops atrox, Both-
ops erythromelas, Bothrops neuwiedi, Both-
ops moojeni, Bothrops jararaca, Bothrops
araracussu, and Bothrops alternatus, found
n Brazil, especially in grassland regions (called
errados) and tropical forests.6,50 They have a
mooth tail and different colors, depending on
he species and their geographic region. Both-
ops snakes live in rural areas and in the out-
kirts of large cities and they prefer humid en-
ironments such as forests, plantation areas,
nd places where there is a proliferation of
odents (eg, bars, silos, and wood deposits).
hey have nocturnal or crepuscular habits and
n aggressive defensive behavior.6,12

othrops Venom

othrops venom has proteolytic, coagulant,
nd hemorrhagic activity. A direct nephrotoxic
ction of the venom also has been shown.

Different venom activities usually are related
o the presence of specific components. How-
ver, different toxins may have a synergistic

ctivity to induce a particular effect and certain
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358 F.M. Oliveira Pinho, L. Yu, and E.A. Burdmann
oxins may have several activities. This variabil-
ty of toxins and activities also may be observed
n different species of Bothrops.51

Local manifestations at the bite site such as
dema, blisters, and necrosis are caused by
enom proteolytic action. Lesions result from
he activity of proteases, esterases, hyaluroni-
ases, and phospholipases (phospholipase A2)
eleased by inflammatory mediators, action of
emorrhagins on the vascular endothelium, and
he procoagulant action of the venom.6,51,52

Bothrops venoms activate, either alone or
imultaneously, factor X and prothrombin.
hey also have thrombin-like activity, con-
erting fibrinogen into fibrin. These actions
roduce coagulation disorders and may lead
o blood incoagulability. Bothrops venom
ay induce platelet function abnormalities

s well as low platelet count. Hemorrhagic
anifestations result from the action of hemor-

hagins, metalloproteinases containing zinc,
hich produce injuries of the capillary basal
embranes, associated with low platelet count

nd coagulation abnormalities. Moreover, hem-
rrhagins are potent inhibitors of platelet aggre-
ation.6,51

It should be emphasized that for the same
pecies, the composition of venom may vary
ccording to the animal’s age (young B jara-
aca and B moojeni venoms have greater pro-
oagulant activity and lower local inflammatory
ctivity compared with venom from adult
nakes), geographic distribution, and individual
haracteristics.26,29,53–56

Table 2. AKI Prevalence After Bothrops Enveno

Study Type

Cupo et al, 198558 Retrospectiv
Pinto et al, 198732 Retrospectiv
Queiroz and Moritz, 198959 Retrospectiv
Kouyoumdjian et al, 199060 Retrospectiv
Nishioka and Silveira, 199261 Retrospectiv
Ribeiro and Jorge, 199762 Retrospectiv
Rodríguez Acosta et al, 200063 Retrospectiv
Bucaretchi et al, 200164 Retrospectiv

Otero et al, 200265 Retrospectiv
linical Manifestations

he clinical picture usually is characterized
y early and progressive pain and edema at
he bite site. Bruises, blisters, and bleeding
lso frequently are observed at the venom
noculation area. In most severe cases, there
s necrosis of soft tissues with abscess forma-
ion and the development of compartmental
yndrome, which may result in functional or
natomic loss of the bitten limb.6,29 Systemic
anifestations include bleeding (pre-existing

kin injuries, gingival bleeding, epistaxis, he-
atemesis, and hematuria), nausea, vomiting,

udoresis, and hypotension. The most severe
ystemic complications are shock, AKI, septi-
emia, and disseminated intravascular coagu-
ation-like syndrome.6,30,57

revalence of AKI

he reported prevalence of AKI after Bothrops
nvenomation ranges from 1.6% to 38.5% (Ta-
le 2). All studies were retrospective and none
sed creatinine clearance (calculated or mea-
ured) or a more sensitive method for the study
f renal function.32,58–65

athophysiology of AKI

tiopathogeny of AKI associated with Bothrops
nvenomation has been related to hemody-
amic changes, myoglobinuria, hemoglobin-
ria, coagulation abnormalities, and venom di-
ect nephrotoxicity.8,31,66

on

n AKI Diagnosis % AKI

67 Creatinine increase 10.5
616 Creatinine increase 1.6
114 Method unknown 6
57 Creatinine increase 6

292 Creatinine increase 5
3,139 Creatinine increase 1.6

60 Method unknown 1.6
73 Creatinine increase

(children �15 y)
1.4

39 Method unknown 38.5
mati
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Snakebite-induced AKI 359
The development of hypotension or shock is
rare event after a Bothrops snakebite. Venom
ay cause hemodynamic abnormalities as a re-

ult of sequestration of fluids at the bite site,
leeding, and release of vasoactive substances.
t should be noted that the administration of
ntivenom may cause hypotension or shock as
result of a hypersensitivity reaction.31,51,67

Venom may cause localized muscular injury,
ut it does not have a systemic myotoxic effect
imilar to the Crotalus venom and it does not
nduce significant CK increase. Thus, myoglo-
inuria is unlikely to be an important factor in
he pathogenesis of renal injury.29,51,68,69

Bothrops venom is considered hemolytic in
itro and there are clinical reports of anemia and
emolysis after Bothrops envenomation, as well
s reports of hemoglobinuria after administration
f Bothrops venom to rats. Hemoglobinuria might
ontribute to renal injury, worsening renal vaso-
onstriction, glomerular coagulation, and tubular
ephrotoxicity.68–70

Intravenous injection of B jararaca venom
nto rats caused a marked and early decrease of
lomerular filtration, renal plasma flow, and di-
resis, accompanied by increases in renal vas-
ular resistance and fractional excretion of
odium. There was no hypotension or CK in-
rease. Venom also caused marked fibrinogen
onsumption and intravascular hemolysis. Re-
al histologic analysis showed an extensive in-
raglomerular deposition of fibrin thrombi and
cute tubular necrosis.31

In fact, Boer-Lima et al67,71 studied renal ab-
ormalities induced by B moojeni venom in
ats and observed a significant decrease of glo-
erular filtration, occurring in absence of hy-
otension, and the development of acute tubu-

ar necrosis. Later, the same group showed that
moojeni venom caused glomerular injury in-

luding mesangiolysis, microaneurysms, and
lomerular basal membrane abnormalities asso-
iated with proteinuria.

In an isolated perfused rat kidney model, it
as shown that B jararaca venom caused di-

ect acute tubular nephrotoxicity and platelet
ctivating factor might be involved.72 Indeed,
astro et al66 showed that the B jararaca
enom caused in vitro injury in isolated renal

roximal tubules and Bothrops antivenom was
ffective only in preventing injury when admin-
stered simultaneously with venom.

isk Factors for
he Development of
KI After Bothrops Snakebite

everal risk factors have been related to Bothrops
enom–induced AKI, such as patient age, snake
ize, species, amount of injected venom, time
nterval between the bite and administration of
he antivenom, and the amount and route of the
ntivenom administered.69 A positive correlation
etween the patient’s age and AKI prevalence has
een reported.61 A retrospective clinical-epidemi-
logic study performed in Colombia with 39 vic-
ims of poisoning by B asper showed that the
ime interval between the accident and adminis-
ration of the antivenom of more than 2 hours
as associated with the development of AKI, as
ell as with the risk of death and permanent

njuries.65

haracteristics of AKI

enal dysfunction after Bothrops poisoning
ccurs early, usually is severe and oliguric,
ith the need for dialysis varying from 33% to

5% of cases.26,47,69 The most frequent renal
tructural injury found is acute tubular necro-
is, although cases of bilateral cortical necro-
is, interstitial nephritis, and acute glomeru-
onephritis with mesangial proliferation also
ave been reported. Mortality rate of Both-
ops venom–induced AKI range from 13% to
9%.26,31,46,47,65,67,70,71
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